Support The Greater Cleveland Food Bank

Today is Penny Sunday

You can make checks payable to NOUMC and write April Penny Sunday in the memo

April’s Penny Sunday offering will go to support Oxcart Food Pantry in North Olmsted through The Greater Cleveland Food Bank. The Greater Cleveland Food Bank is able to provide four meals for every dollar it receives. Please send a check, attention Financial Secretary, Ed Brewster, to the church office.

UMW Spring Plant Sale

Orders due Sunday, April 19
Pick-up Saturday, May 9

Orders for the UMW plant sale are due by this Sunday, April 19. If you didn’t get a chance to print or request an order form, you can still place your order by phone. Call Sharon at 440-465-3458, and she will take you order. Color photos of the plants can be found at deansgreenhouse.com. Remember that we are selling gift cards for Dean’s Greenhouse this year allowing you to shop the large selection at the greenhouse while still supporting the UMW. Plant pickup will be Saturday, May 9 from 11 am until 2 pm. We will be in the church parking lot where we can maintain a safe physical distance. Thanks for supporting the United Methodist Women.

Support Native American Ministries

Native American Ministries Sunday is next Sunday, April 26

Native American Ministries Sunday is one of six special offering Sundays in the life of The United Methodist Church. When you support Native American Ministries Sunday, you equip seminary students who will honor and celebrate Native American culture in their ministries. And you empower congregations that are finding fresh new ways to minister to their communities with the love of Christ. Checks can be made payable to North Olmsted United Methodist Church. Write NA Ministries in the memo. Please send checks to the church, attention Ed Brewster, Financial Secretary.

April Free Community Meal

Carry-Out Only
Thursday, April 30
4:30 pm - 6 pm

We will prepare pulled pork sandwiches, potato salad, coleslaw, and dessert for carry-out in an effort to serve our neighbors while also protecting everyone’s health.

Honoring Our Graduates

We will be honoring our graduates during worship sometime in June. If you are a graduate or know of a member who is graduating from high school, college, technical school, or with an online degree, please give your information to Wendy Cooper by the end of May. She will need your name, school, degree, and what you will be doing next. Email Wendy at sundayschool@noumc.org.